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r^-) leading Co-educational Schools
y l^^oidh Carolina. Literary, Music, Bus-

' iness, Elocution and Bible Departments.
179 Students from 8 Counties. Lastj'ear’s

7S\

attendance 20 per cent better than previous 
year. Good Literary Societies. Moral influ
ences goo<I. Board in private families $6 to 
$9. Tuition $1 to $3. Fall Term opens Aug
ust 18,1903. For catalogue, address,

S. J. HONEYCUTT, Principal,
Eorth Wilkesboro, N. C.

A. B. Williams & Go.,
WHOLESALE PROHTJCE

See Us B 4 U Sell
We buy for GASH, and pay the TOP 
of the market on ALL PRODUCE.

—HONEST WEIGHTS AND FAIR DEALINGS.-^
GIVE US YOUR TRADE.

Phone No. 79. North Wilkesboro, N. C.

The Master Bargains
■^of the Town.

By far the greatest variety, by long odds the mest reliable goods— 
without (luestion the lowest prices-easily the most generous treatment- 
all these have made our store the greatest bargain center of this town.
The few illustrations herewith are merely specimens of this week’s mar
velous offerings

^Subscription price:
♦One year........... ..... ....
, months..... ......
U’lub rates per year..
♦ m ...
[♦Entered the Post-office at Nertli# 

Wilkesboro N. C. as second class! 
mail matter—September 7—1901 |
*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»

A Sad and Lonely Home.
W’ithall my heart I long to go and 

meet my cliildi'eti gone before. They 
are gone from me to a better home, 
and will be with me on earth no 
more. O may 1 meet them on that 
shoie where sad parting v. ill come tio 

more. Their sweet voices in my home 
are still, but it Was the will of God. 
We know they are on the other 
shore, and their songs and prayers 
will be heard here no more. 0 may 
we meet them on that shore and be 
with them forevermore. Our home is 
sad and lonely without them, but 
the Lord our hearts cau cheer. We 
know they are safe from sin and 
strife, and may the young all lead a 
better life and walk in wisdom’s 
pleasant ways and follow Jesus all 
their days. Live so that when this 
life is done, you can see Angels come 
around yon to carry you to that 
blessed home wheie sin and sorrow 
never come. 0 how i long to join 
that band and take my children by 
the hand. Their smiling faces I wi.'l 
see no more till I see them on the 
other shore. May the Lord help me 
to bear this burden, and think of the 
bright crowns they’ll wear. My bur
den seems almost greater than I can 
bear, but the Lord can comfort us 
and prepare us to meet those loved 
ones over there.

Dear mother, too, has gone from 
me, and I long her loving face to see. 
May We live as one Christian band 
that we may not be turned off at 
God’s left hand. It would be a sad 
disappointment should wefail to see 
those loving faces. I long to hear 
that sweet song that I heard so much.
I can never those sweet songs forget. 
Dear children they are gone but not 
forgotten.

Mary E. Smith.
Stony Fork, N. C.

we mourn? Little Jethro leaves papa 
and mamma, three brothers and two 
sisters behind him, while he is gone 
to live with Jesus, and is in posses
sion of a better home than earth can 
possibly give. Then brother and sis
ter, live for Jesus! Train your little 
children to love Jesus—who said, “I 
am Alpha and Omega, the beginning 
and the end, the first and the last.” 
“And the spirit and the bride say 
come.’ And, in onr imagination, 
those dear ones that have gone on 
before say come, oh, come! Bless God 
for the assurance that the humble 
Christians have of meeting loved 
ones across the Jordan of death.

B. F. Wilcox.
Riverside, N. C.
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Dovble Daily Trains
Carrying Pullman Sleepers, Cafe Cars 
(a la carte) and Chair Cars (seats free).

Electric Lighted Throughovt
BCTWeCN

Blrminghain, Memphis and Kansas City
AND TO ACL. POINTS IN

Texas, Okiahoma and Indian Territories
AND TMC

Far West and Northwest
THE ONLY THROUQH SLEBPINa CAR LINE 

BETWEEN THE SOUTMBA5T AND 
KANSAS CITY

Trade Marks 
Designs 

Copyrights Ac.
Anyone eenaing a eketch and deeorlptlon may 

qnlckly aacertaln onr opinion free whether an 
inyentlon la probably patentable. Communiea. 
tIoM strictly conadentlaL Handbook on Patents 
sent free. Oldest aeency for securing patents.

Patents Uken throuvh Mnnn A CoTrecelTe 
special notice, without charge. In the

Scientific Jfinerkan.
A taimdsoToelr UlnBtrated weeklf, LarffMt cir
culation of any sclentlOc JournaL Term*. ^ rVSm* • *vsa-wn»km 4M ____- . ’ *

Descriptive literature, tickets ar
ranged and through reservations made 
upon application to
W. T. Saunders, (icia*i. Ast. Pass. Otpv. 

on
F.C.Clark, Tsav.Pass.Ast., Atlasts. Ga.

W. T. SAUNDERS
Gsb-I AgsRt PsBssngsr DspsrtmsRt 

ATUkNTA, GA

At
Horton’s-

YOU WILL FIND THE MOST REFRESHING
drinks in town.
UNSURPASSED ICE CREAM DRINKS ARE

--*^EverythinS Neatly Served-^
SEE US FOR SOMETHING GOOD TO DRINK;

LEWIS KNOWS HOW TO MAKE IT.

HORTON'S DRUG
North Wilkesboro, N. C

STORE

J. L. Sydnob, Pbes.

Come to headquarters, where you can get what you wantat the price 
you are willing to pav.

A. M. McGEE.

In Loving Remembrance.
It is with a sorrowful heart that we 
note the death of little Jethro Phil
lips, son of Bro. R. M. and Sister 
Ida Phillips. Jethro was born June 
21, 1901, and departed this life June 
17, 1903—age, 1 year, 11 months 
and 2C days.

Little Jethro was a beautiful and 
affectionate child, and made home 
pleasant with his merriment and 
childish glee. During his entire sick
ness of 18 days of hard suffering he 
was patient and ot>edieut On the 
morning of the 18th, the remains 
were carried to New River church. 
The writer was called upon to con
duct the burial services, which was 
atteiidcdto, there being quite a nuui- 
bei of friends and relatives present 
oil the occasion. The remains were 
laid to rest in New River cemeterv, 
there to await the Judgment.

Our hless-d Redeemer, when he 
was on earth, called unto him little 
children and said, “Suffer little chil
dren to come uiito me, and forbid 
them not; for of snch is the kingdom 
of heaven.” And be is still calling 
for our little children, taking them 
from our fond embraces to dwell 
with him in the eternal felicity of 
his everlasting kingdom. Why should

FflRlVIEHS HWPliElVIEUT CO.
INCORPORATED,

DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF

FARM IMPLEMENTS, ENGINES, BUGGIES,
i^agons, Buggy Harness and Fertilisers.

We have a|*I The Season foi* Dl^HihS and DISC HARROWS is nom on.
^ lapge stock on band and otbeps coming.

CHAMPION DRIUliS & REAPERS AUWAYS IfJ
STOCK.

We are distnibuting ftGEHTS fot* FERTILIZERS, keeping it stored 
in large quantities.

DISCOUNT TO MERCHANTS.
FARMERS IMP’T CO.

North Wilkesboro, N. C.
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